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conscience. Whien wve think of ail these thiiugls thiat ýa modern
teaclier must hiave, and in thie literature of ecluc ation is politely
assumnec a1lvays to have, our- self-respect grows like Jonah's
gourd. WThie we are eating the apple of knowvledge we become
like gyods.

But the reai teacher is not like this. I speak not in the
spirit of Mepliistophieles, but of Mý,rs. Betsy Prig. On earth,
such serenity with sucli subtilty, such avoidance of ail but
rigliteous angçer, such inipartiality, sucli innocent and oesthetic
mntellectuality, as the theoretical teacher needs, is not Vo be
obtained. IPerliaps soine miembers of thie Brothierhoocl uf the
Common Life, perhaps some odd exceptiomal Jansenite, or
Jesuiit, bias ciambered as near as carthily gravitation admnits to
this celestial dreai. But it is a great obstacle, a grreat gyulfas
it were, between the school of the theorist and thiis everyday
worild in whichi we would realize bis doctrine.

lit is possible Vo misinterpret the agricultural compar son of
teaching. IPeople forget Lbat iiu agriculture we not only study
the needs of the plants we grow, but the nature of the thiugrs
we bringt Vo bear upon thein. We investigate, for example,
the properties and pecuiliarities of soils, and tlue origrin and
idiosyncrasies of varions mnanures. And we find in the nature
of agricultural appliances andi stiniulants as rigorous a set of
possibilities auci limitations as we do in the intrinsic conditions
of the growth and prosperity of the tbings cultivated. Wheat
unay grow with exceptional luxuriance on certain old. battlefields,
or iii certain alluvial valcys, between narrow limits of latitude,
or on v'irgin soil, but an aigricultural writer whio quietly
assumied these conditions> and indulged in incidentai humnorous
allusions to those who cultivate it elsewhere, would be subvert-
ing practical necessities to an ideal-in itself aii excellent
thiingY-ratbier too unreservedly. Before educational science can
be coinpletely recognized as a, brandi of technical education,
tbe laws of the mind thiat pl-ays upon the niind of the chld-
the limitations and nlecessities of the average teacher-inust be
exhaustively formnulated, and the deinands of the, ecincational
wvriter corrected after thle process.

The mini broughit to bear upon the ndnd of the child is
anythiing but divinely comiprehensive. The econornic, condi-
tions oi teaching render it probable thiat, in ninety-nine cases
ont of a hundred, this mind wvill not be even exceptionally
powerful. At tbe miost, the Vaste for teacbing, and the desire
to hionora,,bly earn a salary, are only twvo axnongy niany other
impulses of the hiumanl heart. As young mnen and maidens-
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